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FRoM : §A GEORGE W. H. CARLSTON and 
IES |W. BOOKHOUE 

supject: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka; 
ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY, 

11/22/63, DALLAS, TEXAS 
AFO 

| 

| Re Miami airtel to Dullas, 12/3/63, (Serial 
2219) |enclosing an Jnsert setting forth results of 
incerview with ROY/KATON, Tamiaui Gun Shop, Miami, 
Florida, on 11/30/03 concernins information furnished . 
by one JEQRY MCFADDEN. yy 

On 12/5/63, Se, .:... License pi 
Division, Texas Department of Public Safety, Austin, 
Texas, advised telephonically that JERRY ANDREW McFADDEN | 
holds Texas operator's license No. 4898798 and ox 2/11/63 
gave his address as 8603 Old Homestead, D.llas, dexas. 

  

On 12/6/63, Mrs. MARY WALL, 8609 Old Homestead, 
advised that the McFADDEN family resides at 8911 Cardella 

| 

| On 12/6/63, BILL McFADDEN, {911 Cardella; advised 
that JERRY McFADDEN is his Aephew and resides with CLIFF. 
tape, 12004 Echo Drive, Mesquite. BILL McFADDEN said 

he iad no lLnowledze of any acquaintancesnip between JEARY 
McPADDEN and LEE HARVEY OSWALD. 

  

On 12/6/63, JERRY ANDREW McFADDEN, Mesquite, 
advised he was in Miami, Florida, on 11/30/63 in an 
effort to pet his wife to return to Dallas with him. He Qe te 
stated that he cid sell a gun to the Tamiami Gun Shop, to 
Miami,| Florida, on ox about 11/30/63 and he recalls that . ...., 
the operator of this gun shop asied hii, McFADDEN, Lf tS 
he, McFADDEN, knew OSYALD or RUZY. According to McFADDEN, vee 
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he did not tell the gun Shop operator that he, JERRY 
McFADDEN, knew either OSWALD or RUBY. Tle admitted that 
it is|altogether possible that during the conversation 
he way have left the impression with che gun shop 
operator that he knew OSWALD or RUBY. 

Photographs of OSWALD and RUBY were exhibited 
to McFADDEN, and he stated that he did not know cither 
OSWALD or RUBY. 
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